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COME SEE US ! ! 

WE WELCOME VISITORS 
 

Larimer County Genealogical 
Society meets at 6:30 pm on 
the 3rd Thursday of each 
month (no meeting in Decem-
ber) at one of the Ft. Collins 
Libraries. Check the Calendar 
of Events or our website for 
location. 
 

Dues are $20.00 per year for 

an individual or $30.00 per 

year for a family.  Lifetime 

dues are also available. 
 

The Newsletter is published 6 

times a year. Please submit 

your articles and announce-

ments to: The Newsletter 

Editor at: 

Newsletter_editor@lcgsco.org 

or  in writing to:    

                                                 

Larimer County Genealogical 

Society   P.O. Box   270737  

Ft. Collins, CO. 80527-0737                                

 

All submissions are subject to 

editing.   

click 

    Details and registration for all events may be found on our website at: 

www.lcgsco.org/calendar-of-events 

Classes are Free unless noted otherwise.  Some Require Advance Registration. 

§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ ¦ 

 
June 15, Program: ôThe Tank Commanderõ with Karen Schutte. 6:30 pmñ8:30 pm Old 

Town Library, Fort Collins. Karen Schutte will give a Power Point presentation of the final 

part in her four-book series, TANK COMMANDER. òArnold Korell (Kessel) leaves home, 

fresh out of high school. After a short wait in England in 1943, the 81st Tank Battalion, 

Third Army led by generals Patton and Hodges is baptized by fire in Normandy.  Schutte 

describes her writing, òthis is a book about war, about one boy who left home and after two 

years in the daily hell of war, returned as a haunted, internally damaged man.ó 

July 20, Program: ôHow to find The Indian in your Cupboardõ with Judy Emett.  6:30 pm ð

8:30 pm Old Town Library, Fort Collins. Judy Emett will explain the difficult research meth-

ods of Indian genealogical research.  

Aug 17, Program: ôItõs More Fun to Seek Than to Fileõ with Pat Roberts. 6:30 pmñ8:30 pm 

Old Town Library, Fort Collins. Pat Roberts will help us learn what to do with all of the mate-

rial we gather after we find it. 

Sept 21, Program: ôThe Story of the American Historical Society of Germans from Russiað 

Northern Colorado Chapter and òUnsere Leuteó (Our People)õ with Lauren Brantner and 

John L. Kammerzell. 6:30 pmñ8:30 pm Old Town Library, Fort Collins. Lauren Brantner 

and John Kammerzell will share their experiences in researching the fascinating subject of 

Germans from Russia. There are an untold number of descendants of these hard working 

and steadfast people that immigrated in the late 1800õs to the early 1900õs in our very 

own area. 

Oct 14, Conference: Conference for a Cause 2017 with Blaine T Bettinger. 9:30 amñ4:30 

pm Medical Center of the Rockies Community Room, Loveland. Registration required. 

Guest Speaker Blaine Bettinger, Ph.D., J.D., is an intellectual property attorney by day and 

a DNA specialist by night. In 2007 he started The Genetic Genealogist 

(www.thegeneticgenealogist.com), one of the earliest blogs on the topic.  

Oct 19, Program: ôNeanderthals In Our Family Tree: How Are We Related and What Were 

They Like?õ with Paul Opler. 6:30 pmñ8:30 pm Council Tree Library, Fort Collins. Dr. Opler 

will cover the history of our changing concepts about Neanderthal man and some of the 

evidence on which our ideas were based. The more evidence we see the more Neander-

thals seem to be more similar to us and less like the hump-backed hairy brute as they 

were first portrayed! 

http://www.lcgsco.org
mailto:Newsletter_editor@lcgsco.org
http://www.facebook.com/lcgsco
http://www.lcgsco.org/calendar-of-events
http://www.thegeneticgenealogist.com/
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PRESIDENTõS MESSAGE 

Gary E Davis 

Larimer County Genealogical Society Officers 

President        Gary E Davis          720-206-5232 

Vice President        Pat Johnson        

Treasurer         Margo Butner        

Recording Sec.           Diana Dwyer        581-8843 

Corresponding Sec.   Caryl Griscavage    218-2049                       

Director at Large        Kathy Patrick                 

Director at Large        Paul Opler       

 

Committee Chairs 

Archival       Patty Ludwig     797- 2824 

Budget & Finance    Margo Butner 

       Meg Bonahoom              

       Don Benz  

Council Rep.      Jean Anderson      702-622- 1659 

Education      Bob Larson           970-225-0491  

       Co-Chairs      Glenn York              719-439-3532 

FHC Contact      Pat Johnson   482- 3385 

Membership      Jean Anderson      702-622- 1659 

Publications      Paige Groninger            206- 9319 

Publicity       Kim Filip-Campbell 970-406-0082 

Researchers- 

      Ft. Collins           Carol Stetser     495-1132 

      Loveland            Richard Searles               

Website Manager    Stacey Rehbein                                
 

Newsletter/Facebook Staff 

Editor       Gary E Davis          720-206-5232 

Calendar      Dorothy Sandman 

Journalist          Kathy Patrick 

Photographer      Bruce Vigneault 

I need to ask the Newsletter Editor for 

more space in this issue.  I understand he 

is very affable.  First -  we will meet in the 

OLDTOWN LIBRARY next Thursday, June 

15, at our normal time, 6:30 pm.  

 

Kathy Patrick, a well-known and respected 

member of LCGS, has been added as a 

Director-at-Large to our LCGS Board. See 

and read more about her on page 4. She replaces Debbie 

Harrison who needed to resign for personal reasons. She is 

still with us and busy working on our major inventory pro-

ject. It seem we have boxes of records, papers and disks 

all over town! We thank Debbie for her service on the 

Board and wish her well. 

 

We also thank Karen Wente for serving as Education Chair.  

She remains on our Education Committee, but has family 

health matters to help with. Replacing her is Bob Larson 

and Glenn York as Co-Chairs of Education. See and read 

more about them on page 4. Bob and Glenn ask I bring to 

your attention again the Education survey emailed to all 

members; posted on Facebook and now added here: 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/89QPL7B   The survey 

will only be available through June 30th, so please give us 

your input soon. 

 

Lastly on committee changes is our Budget and Finance 

Committee which had fallen by the wayside. In addition to 

our Treasurer, Margo Butner, Meg Bonahoom and Don 

Benz will serve on the committee. Again, you can see and 

read more about them on page 4.  

 

Jim Baucom is a new member referred to us by Ken 

Goldsberry; apparently they went to school together at 

some point, and finished without being expelled. Jim has 

already jumped in to volunteer his knowledge on DNA with 

a summary article on his Y DNA project. See it on page  6.   

 

Lastly, special thanks and appreciation go to Bryan  

Rehbein, Staceyõs son, who has provided IT/Website ser-

vices  since last summer  and has  worked to òmigrateó our 

website to a new host, providing greater security, daily 

backups and automatic updates. Another behind the 

scenes coming change which you may notice is an en-

hanced Google email suite of apps for non-profit organiza-

tions. Further changes will occur in the appearance of the 

website in the not-too-distant future. There are still things 

to work on; actually it seems never ending. Our special 

thanks again go to Bryan Rehbein. 

§§§§ ¦§§§§§§§§§§§ -  

Help Wanted: Newsletter Editor  

LCGS is searching for a Newsletter Editor that desires 

to compile research tips, biographical sketches of new 

members, society news, articles of interest, and events 

of interests for our members and the public. There are 

several helpers, including the current, to-be-former, 

Editor. Original writing is not required, but is an oppor-

tunity if desired. Please call Gary Davis, Editor at 720-

206-5232  

Join Us for Learning & Fun 3rd Thursday, Month 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/89QPL7B
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Editorõs Note: The links in this newsletter 

should all be live, and to open a link it is 

suggested you first do one click on the link 

anywhere, then while holding down the con-

trol key, double click the linked phrase. OR, 

perhaps much easier depending on your 

computer, click once on the link anywhere, 

then right-click once; then in the drop-down 

window select òopen hyperlinkó or a simi-

lar phrase.  

 

If you have a paper newsletter or other link problems, look 

for the main website address. Typing that in your browser 

should get you to the right area, then just look around for 

tabs or links to what you want. Example: FamilyTreeWebi-

nars.com in bold in the article on page 6 on Legacy Family 

Tree Webinars. 

 

SHARE your interesting stories and experiences with us. 

What interesting place, person or thing did you just read, 

learn or discover? Where in the world or USA have you 

been? Send this information to me:  

Gary Davis:  ged547@icloud.com 

CLICKING & SHARING 

Society News ñ Membership & Visitors  

 

New Members & Visitors! 
 

We have started off the New Year with nine new mem-

bers! Currently paid membership is 172 members. 

Attendance from January through April (May meeting 

cancelled) has been 172 persons: 146 members and 

26 visitors. 
 

We welcome the following new members to the LCGS:  
 

Rebecca Cirkovic of Fort Collins 

Jim Baucom of Fort Collins 

 

We hope you find our society provides more infor-

mation, training, services, friendship and fun than you 

expected. 
 

Visitors!  

We had 82 visitors in 2016 and 26 so far in 2017! 

Donõt forget to welcome our visitors and invite them 

back. Visitors and new members can be a great re-

source of new knowledge and friendship.  

 

Did you forget to renew your membership?  You can 

renew online at  www.lcgsco.org  or email me at  

membership@lcgsco.org for a form. 
 

       Tip: HOW TO SEARCH II  

 

Tip of the day: Go to https://

www.Familysearch.org, sign in, 

select the òSearchó tab at the top.  

On this page you see three ways to 

search. This is the second in this se-

ries of lessons. Scroll down to the 

bottom area of the page and see an almost ob-

scure link òBrowse all published collectionsó. 

This link takes you to an alphabetical list of plac-

es in the World that have record databases digit-

ized, indexed, and available on Family Search. 

Scroll down to your location of interest and read 

what is available. Select a database of interest 

and enter the name you are researching. An ex-

ample of use: view a difficult to read United 

States census page here by scrolling down to 

òUnited Statesó and find the list of censuses by 

year and searching the one you need.  

§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§  
 

Family History Center Contact info:  
 
Fort Collins FHC:  970-226-5999;  
600 Swallow Rd. 
 
Tuesday  and Wednesday:  10 am - 4 pm; 
Tuesday: 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm  
Saturday: 9 am to Noon, except 1st Saturday 
each month 
 
Loveland FHC:  970-669-6498;  
3800 Mountain Lion Dr. 
 
Tuesday and Wednesday: 9 am -  3 pm; 
Wednesday: 7 pm - 9 pm; 
Saturday: 9 am to Noon 
 
Berthoud FHC:  970-217-3157 
550 Spartan Dr. 
 
By appointment. 
§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§  

Cowboy Words or Wisdom 
 

The easiest way to eat crow is while itõs still 

warm. 

 

And never, ever, miss a good opportunity to shut 

up. 

 

  Gary Davis 

Family History Center News 

Pat Johnson 

mailto:ged547@icloud.com?subject=ged547@icloud.com
http://www.lcgsco.org
mailto:membership@lcgsco.org
https://www.Familysearch.org
https://www.Familysearch.org
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With pleasure, your Board of Directors has ap-

proved the members of our Budget and Finance Com-

mittee. The Committee consists of three members. 

Margo Butner, our Treasurer, is the chairman of the 

Committee, and the two new members are Meg Bo-

nahoom and Don Benz. 

 

Meg has significant  experi-

ence is the finance area,  includ-

ing portfolio management, data 

analysis, accounting , and audit-

ing.   

 

Don has a masters degree in 

mathematics/statistics  and 

worked for Eastman Kodak for 

31 years including project man-

agement and statistical analysis.  Don boasts of his 

wood working, model railroading, and being a Navy 

Vet. He has interest in Western history but more inter-

est in Pat, his high school sweetheart and wife for 53 

years.  

 

Margo and the Committee 

will deal with fifteen active 

programs, the largest of 

which are library donations, 

website, and newsletter 

(which the Editor says is far 

too low. Interestingly, of the 

fifteen active programs, only 

oneñthe Budget and Finance 

Committee has a $0.00 

budget.  We got ôem right 

where we want ôem! 

 

Margo provides a monthly report to the Membership at 

our monthly meetings, and the Committee will be pre-

senting an initial proposed budget to our Board in Oc-

tober. 

 

If you have any questions or comments on our budget 

you may contact  Margo Butner, Treasurer, me, your 

President. 

 
 Submitted by Gary Davis, President 
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With pleasure, your 

Board of Directors has elect-

ed Kathy Patrick as a Director

-at-Large on our Board to fill 

the remaining term of Debbie 

Harrison who needed to re-

sign.  

 

Kathy is a long time member 

since 2004 and has served in various capacities, 

most recently as Vice-President for 5 years, and re-

cently a leader with the LCGS DNA study group. Kathy 

was born in Green Bay, WI., eldest of nine. She has 

degrees in social work and psychology. Beginning ge-

nealogy in 1970, she has ramped up research since 

coming to Colorado. She enjoys reading and belongs 

to a book club; spends time gardening and mothering 

and playing with her children and grandchildren. She 

volunteers  for SAINT as a driver and as a Thursday 

genealogy help volunteer for the library. Then, with all 

her spare time she has been working part-time as a 

home care provider for Seniors Helping Seniors. 

 

Glenn York initiated a series of 

DNA classes earlier this year and 

has seen significant interest. 

Glenn York has done genealogy 

research for over 35 years, in-

cluding numerous facilities 

throughout the United States 

and England.  His current focus 

is on genetic genealogy, manag-

ing tests for over 20 family mem-

bers. Bob is the Marketing Director, IT manager, photo

-journalist, and technology & genealogy column writ-

er for 50 Plus Media Solutions in 

Boulder besides being the cur-

rent president at the Colorado 

Council of Genealogical Societies 

in Denver and past President, 

instructor, and lifetime member 

of LCGS. Bob has been research-

ing his genealogy for 20 years 

and published his first family his-

tory book in 2007. 

REPORTING AND PLANNING  Kathy Patrick ñ New Director! 

New Education Co-Chairs Appointed 


